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Scientific optlchn. Woltmnn , < OJ H'vay.
Members of Augusta grove will meet to-

morrow
¬

afternoon for drill.
The Enterprise club will meet with Mrs.-

W.
.

. S. Paulson , 543 Fifth avenue , thin after-
noon

¬

at 2:30.:

3.00 rotes cut to 1.50 and 2.00 rates cut
to 1.00 per day , Is why the Now Ogden Is
doing the business.-

Mrs.
.

. Ovlde Vlcn yesterday received word
that her father , William Charters ot Mon ¬

treal. Canada , was lying at the point of-

death. .

Wanted A man wltb general acquaintance
In Council muffs , to cnnvara for a well
known Omaha cktnbllhmont. . Stutc experi-
ence

¬

and references. Addrwi , F 64. Omaha
(Ice , Omnha.

The Board ot Health wan notified yt tcr-
day that W. J. Bryan , who liven at Ifiiu-

fionth Sixth street.as milferlnK from a
dangerous attack of diphtheria. His father
Is S. B. Uryan.

Justice Cook yesterday united In marriage
K. Vanderpool of .Mills county and Miss
Lulu Mills of Omaha , and J. M. Davidson of-

Fremont. . Nob. , nnd Miss M. Hello Hill of
Columbus , Neb.-

Wo
.

offer clean , crisp , suow-whlto laundry
work , prompt servlco and take special care
In handling all fine fabrics. We please hun-
dreds

¬

of others , and can please you. Eagle
Laundry , 721 Uroadway.-

A

.

Jury In the superior court yesterday
heard the evidence In the suit brought In the
liamo of Ellen Sledcntopf nnd Oscar Kcellno
against Charlin Smith nnd Ocorgc bmlth to
recover $100 unpaid land rent.

The wcfctcrn Iowa Independent Order of
Odd Fellow * anniversary celebration will be-

hold In this city April 2C. Round trip tickets
from Iowa points within seventy-five miles
will cost onu faro and a thlid and bo good
till April 27.

All the services of a high priced hotel can
Le hal at the New Ogdcn for the same money
you pay at a boarding house.

All soldiers are requested to attend th.
funeral of Comrade John Fox at 2:30: o'clock
Wednesday from the residence ot llllam-
Oronettcg , 205 Frank street, llurlal nt Wal-
nut

¬

Illll. Comrades of the Union Veteran
Legion will meet at their hall at 2 o'clock-
sharp. .

W. L. Miller Is under the care of the city
phjslclau and Is being detained at the city
jail until he can recover from a severe attack
of delirium trcnicno. Ho was picked up o

the Hticets at an early hour yesterday morn-
Ing In a condition that demanded Immediate
attention.

Lieutenant Will Chase will be one of the
main speakers itt Volunteer hall Wednesday
night , taking for his subject Genesis vl : 3

"My spirit shall not always strive with man.
Lieutenant Chase Is a forcible speaker am
his labors In revival work have always becit-

successful. .

W , 0. Wlrt has returned from a lengthy
stay In Cripple Crock. Ho will spend a few
weeks with his family hero before return-
Ing to his work In the great gold mlnlnj-
tump. . Ho is very enthusiastic over the out-

look for this season's work and predicts
that the output of gold this year will exceed
20000000.

Claude Illakcley was arrested yesterday ani
brought up from Pacific Junction to answer
a charge of larceny preferred against Mm bj-

Mra. . Dllsavcr. The woman charged him will
having stolen a ring froTii her. Ho waa nr-
ralgncd in Justice Cook's court and plcadci
not guilty. IIo was sent to Jail pending a-

hearing. . The ring was recovered.
The regular meeting of the Council llluff :

Ruslness Men's association will bo held Ii

the council chamber at the city building
Wednesday evening , March 24 , at 8 o'clock
This will bo a very Important meeting , at
now committees will bo announced and Im
portent business will bo brought up. As a-

tpecUl favor to the association , each mem
her Is requested to make every effort to b
present , and as another special favor bring
to. this meeting at least ono person who Is
not now a member. There are nearly 201

business men In this city who are not In th
association , but who ought to bo.

Special Health Officer McCrary has re-

ported
¬

tha carding of over 100 residences In
the city where cases of measles have been
reported. A number1 of cases have been re-

ported
¬

from the Third street school and the
belter Is gaining ground that the disease wll
spread to all of the schools before It can be-

controlled. . The board Is enforcing strict
Quarantlno regulations In all cases , but the
number ot Isolated cases that have occurre-
In the schools 'In the southwestern part o

the city creates some apprehension that the
disease will yet escape control.

Judge Smith was at the court liouso par
of the day yesterday looking over the big
docket that awaits him when ho convener
the March term of the district court one
week from today. The docket Is one of the
heaviest In recent years , and will occupy
the time of the court for the full llml
allowed for the term. Judge Smith passei
upon btwcral matters of unimportant Interes
during the day. H. L. Henry appeared by
his attorney and tiled a motion to sot aside
the judgment obtained against him some tlmo
ago by the Globe Printing company , on the
grounds that he had not been given suf-
licklit notice of the suit to rnoko the verdlc
legal.

French chefs , experienced waitresses
obliging clerks and a genial landlord makes
the service at the Now Ogden unexcelled.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl company , female remedy. Mcd'
teal consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 320-327-32S Merrlam block

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I'llrni

.

I.oaiiH.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

nt the onico of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pear ,
etrost , Council nluffa. Money ready and
loons closed without delay.

Many "IViint to lie MunuKer.-
Thcro

.
Is a hot fight on among the ap-

plicants
¬

for the position of manager of the
Grape OrowcrH1 nnd Shippers' association
It was expected that the matter would bo
settled at tha meeting called for the purpose
lust Saturday , but the discussions that
luBtod nearly all afternoon left the directors
of the association no nearer n (solution of
the problem than they were nt the start.
Manager Alllngham , who has held the po-

sition
¬

for four years , was a candidate for
ro-elcctloff until within n day or two of the
meeting. Ho was then Informed that It
was the purpoao of tbo association to re-

duce
¬

expenses by employing the manager
for six months Instead of a year, as had
been done previously. This would reduce
the compensation of the manager nearly one.
half , and Alllngham refused to penult his
application to bo considered. II. Wlnn , an-

other applicant , and Allluehnm's chief op-

poncnt before the meeting , also withdrew ,

partly for the same reason , The other ap-
plicants

¬

did not altogether suit the members
of the board and they continued the meet-
ing

¬

for another week. The chief aspirant
now Is A. Wllslc.

77F-
OH

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.L
Ladies Who Value

A refined complexion mutt use Poiionl'a Pow
tier. It produce ! a toft aud beautiful akin.

VERDICT FOR THE PLAINTIFF

Omaha Line Loses a Suit in tbo United
States District Court.-

SHURR

.

RECOVERS FOR HIS CATTLE

Jury Aivtiriln Him If1i)0( ) nnil the He-
celvvr

-
tor ( lie llniiil IitiinuiliiitolyA-

HUM for n .Nuw Trial u (
the CIINO.

When Judge WooUon convened the federal
court ycfletday he opened the scaled verdict
that had been returned blnco the adjourn-
ment

¬

of court on Saturday afternoon In the
case of George Bhurr against Rcrelvci liar-
nard of the Omaha & St. Loulu railroad for
payment for n lot of horses nnd cattle killed
by the Wabatih trains and whoso value had
been fixed by the plaintiff nt 12200. This
was the caee In which Judge Woolsr felt
called upon to caution the Jurors not to per-

mit
¬

themselves to bo prejudiced by the pas-

sionate
¬

appcnls of attorneys In arguing the
case , and to remind them that a corporation
bad the Mine right to the protection of the
law as the Individual , Tha verdict gave
Schurr 1200. The defendant Immediately
tiled a motion for a new trial.

The remainder of the day was consumed
In BccurlnR a jury to try the Edglngtnn case.
Young Edclt.gton , then a medical student In
the Iowa Stnto university , was r-nco con-
victed

¬

In this court. A new trial wsa ob-

tained
¬

, and both sides have since been pre-
paring for a hard light. Kdglngton became
Involved with the federal government for
the part he took In securing a pension for
his mother. In nllldavits to support his
mother's claim for a pension young Edging'
ton swore that ho visited the town In .Mi-
ssouri

¬

where It was alleged his father dlod-
a hort time after the death , nnd In company
with two other men , exhumed the body , to-

bo sure that It was his father who had died.-
Ho

.

Bwure that ho had fully idcntlflcd the
corpse as that of his father. H was after-
wards

-

discovered that the old soldier was
not dead at all , but was enjoying u roving
life and excellent health. A sensation for
the defense has been provided , It wus i
sorted by court olllccrs yesterday. In the
person of the father himself , who has been
brought hero and who will be obliged to
testify against bis son. The case will be the
most Important criminal action on the court
calendar for thu term. The regular jury
panel was exhnuHted and olllccrs were sent
out to gnthcr In business men from the city.-
Thu

.

jury consists of A. E. Beason , I ) . V-

.Ueea
.

, 11. M. Miller , W. 0. Ingroham , G. M.
Hull , George James , Lloyd Tally , A. White-
law , J. H. Norrls , J. A. Olson and William
Moore. Court adjourned Immediately after
the jury was sworn.

Five CiirliiailH fur Imlln.-
It

.

was definitely settled last night that
Pottawnttamio county's contribution of corn
to the India relief fund should be not less
than five full carloads , and as much more
as can bo raised within a few days. This
decision was reached last night at a meeting
of the committee appointed by Governor
Drake , to take charge of tha work In the
county. The committee met In accordance
to the request of Mayor Carson , and was
held In his olllce in the city building , All
members were present except J , S. Davis ,

whcso home in the country Is too far from
the city to permit him to nttend night meet-
Ings

-

In town. The committee Is composed
of H. Ouren , J. I'. Hess , A. W. Wyman ,

Fred H. Hill , Ohio Knox and J. W. Percgoy.
Organization waa effected by the election
of H. Ouren president nnd J. P. Hess secre-
tary.

¬

. Itev. C. Hoover , who has taken a
deep Interest In the relief work , and owing
to his connection with the Indian missionary
movement , perhaps knows more about the
terrible condition of the people In the far-
off land than any other person In town ,

was present and read a number of letters
from India. An executive committee , com-

posed
¬

ot Ouren , Wyman and Hoover , was
appointed to take Immediate supervision of
the work of receiving and forwarding the
grain collected. All of the other members
of the governor's committee.agreed to be-

gin
¬

actively the work of soliciting contribu-
tions

¬

from the farmers nnd grain dealers.
Some little time was spent In discussing

the best means of pioceedlng. It was
generally believed that It would not require
much tlmo to secure the donation of five
cars of grain.

The committee adjourned , to meet at the
call of the presldnt.-

c

.

Club I'roKnim.
Schubert and his works afforded the sub-

ject
¬

for discussion at the meeting of the
Dcrthlck club last evening. The first number
on the program was a characterization of
Schubert by W. S. B. Matthews , rendered
by Mr. D. E. Stuart. The second number
was Schubert's "March Mltltalre , " with Van
Clevo's analysis , by Miss Maud MacDonald ,

and performance by Mr. J. H. Sims and Mr.-

W.

.

. L. Thlckstun. The "Ave Marie" came
next. Miss Maud Smith gave the analysis ot-

of Van Clevo , and Mrs. Ilobcrt Mullls the
performance. The remainder of the pro-

gram
¬

was :

(op. 00 , No. 4)) Schubert
AnullySs ( Vnn Cluvc ) : Mrs. W. H. Wakef-

ield.
-

.

Performance : Miss Pcnrl plmmlicrlnln.
Serenade Schubert
Analysis ( Van Cleve ) : Mrs. I. M. Trcynor.
Performance : Mr. I. M. Tieynor. 1lulo-

obllguto : Mr. U ' . Tiilleys.
The Lord Is My Shepherd Schubert
Analysis (Van Cleve ) : Mrs. O. II. Simons.
Performance : Mi'sdnmt-n Wadsworth ,

, Wakeileld , Mullls , Mr. Slmins.
The Art of ProsTiun Making

John S. Dwlght-
Mrs. . John N. Unldwln.

Miss Pearl Chamberlain was the leader
for the evening. At the next meeting of
the club the works of Mozart and Dussck
will bo considered. The club's meetings are
becoming extremely Interesting and profit-
able

¬

to the members and are highly appre-
ciated

¬

and enjoyed by the favored few who
rro occasionally Invited to be prebcnt.

Wanted , choice farm loans In Iowa and
Eastern (well east ) Nebraska. L. W. Tul-

leys
-

, Council Bluffs , la.-

A

.

couch this week JI.GO at Durfee- Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , 205 and 207 Uroadway ,

Itfiil Kxtatt * TraiiNfcrH.-
Tuo

.

following transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the title and loan ofllco of J. W.

Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Saorlft to J. II. Johnnnson , lots 1

and 2 , block 15 , Mlmlen , H d $ SC2 R)

Joseph 12 , Woolcy and iwlfe to An-
drew

¬

and Mary P. LlHcltcr , o-

av Vt 3-71-3S , 0 c d 390 Oy-

J. . 11 , Jenks ft ill. referee , to M.iry-
HurrlH. . HO 'A nw U o H w U ID ;

no i nw 14 20-77-35 , and lot IJ in-
mtbdlv of HW U ne 14 16-77-SD ; s %
of lot 12. block 4 , Avoca , d 7MO 00-

J. . L. Sullivan and wlfo to John H.
Demon , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block 10 ,
Macedonia , w d COO 00

Enoch Illley to Stephen UaldwHI ,
n 'Xi BOi 32-77-39 , and no U no >,4
57C39v d 3.WM 00-

F. . J. Day and J. P. Hess nnd wives
to Silas F. Covnlt , part or lot 24 ,
Johnson's add. w d 875 0-

0Jliilrs of John Mollan to Joseph
Holler , o H sw Vt 30-73-SS , iw d. . . . 3,200 00

John M. D.ivls nnd wife to F, H-
.Cromble

.
nnd John K. Thompson ,

n 24 acres sw Vi no 14 1-74-38 , i o d. 1 00
James McGlnnesa and wife to F.-

H
.

, Crombie , undlv ' n 24 ncrts-
sw U ne U 17438. w d 600 00-

Baino to John 13. Thompson , undlv-
Vt n 21 acres BW ',4 no ',4 1-74-3S ,

W d SUO 00

Ten transfers , , , , . . , , . . , . . . . , ? . 3-

9rimrli'H Altn iui | iT rtT I'lii-ilnm-il ,

Friends of Charles Altmanspcrgcr were
at the court house yesterday announcing
that Governor Drake had signed Altnian-
epcrger's

-

pardon and that the .Mlmlen forger
would soon bo a free man. Altmanspergcr
was convicted In the district court upon two
counts charging embezzlement aud forgery
at tbo February terra a year ago. and was
given a sentence of tbreo and a half years
upon each count. The crime for which ho-
waa given the long sentence wa one that In-

volvcd n systematic course ot embezzlement
and forgery covering several years. He was
the manager for Selfert & Wcls , who owned
a large lumber yard at Mlndcn and furnished
the building materials for the farmers In
that vicinity for many years , His shortage
amounted to between $40,000 and 50000.
The heaviest losers were Selfert it Wcls-
.Altmansperkcr

.

wcs a great favorite , and
eve.n those whom ho had robbed had only
kind words for him. A petition for his par-
don

¬

was started before he had been In the
penitentiary six months. It was started by-

Selfert St. Wcls and was signed by nearly
all ot his victims. Ills downfall wag at-
tributed

¬

to speculations on the stock ex-

change.
¬

. Ho turned over to his creditors , If
his victims could bo called such , all ot his
property Immediately after his arrest and
both himself And friends hove since been
doing all that laid In their power to make
good his shortage-

.MnrrliiK

.

< * l.l-
Mnrrlngc licenses have been Issued to the

following persons :

Name nud Address. Age.
Fred Kcstncr , Lincoln , Neb. 45-

Mrs. . Kinnm Win: , Lincoln , Neb. 35
Thomas C. Smith , Pottnwattnmlo coUnty 24

Dora V. Lowe , Pottawattnmlo county , , 22
10. Vanderpool , Mills county. . .. 21

Lulu Mills , Omaha. 20
James II. Hack , Kearney , Neb. ,. 42
Jennie Fluhcrty , Kearney ,

' Neb. 23-

J. . M. DnUdson , Fremont , Neb. 26-

M. . Hello Hill , Columbus , Neb. 20

INDICT AN KX1IAMC-

ClinrKril ivltli lt < l < inn
While * IliitikVitH IiiHiil vriil.

SIOUX CITY , la. , March 22. (Special. )

The grand Jury today returned a number
of Indictments , among them being one
against C. Bevan Oldflcld , formerly presi-
dent

¬

of the defunct Commercial Savings
bank of this city. The nature of the Indict-
ment

¬

Is not known. Oldflcld recently went
to Omaha to go Into business , being con-

nected
¬

with a chicory company. The Com-

mercial
¬

Savings bank had done llttlu busi-
ness

¬

for sonic time and Its closing caused
no comment. The exact iiaturo of the
charges Is not known.

Two Indictments were returned against
Edgar P. Stone , formerly cashier of the
Sluux City Savings bank , who Is still a fugi-
tive.

¬

.

Several other Indictments were returned ,
two being against John Peyson , n notori-
ous

¬

Covlngton saloon keeper , who Is accused
of being the head of a gang of burglars who
have been operating in the city for some
time. It Is said the attempted breaking
open of safes in the Brown block recently
can bo traced to Peyson , who employed
the men to do the work and furnished the
tools.-

Mr.

.

. Oldflcld returned on a late train last
night from Sioux City , where ho went last
Saturday upon being Informed that the grand
Jury was about to return an Indictment
against him. He says that Immediately upon
the return of the Indictment ho entered court
nnd made a plea of not guilty , after which
the Judge released him without a bond to
appear when the case shall be called for
trial. In explaining the causes leading up-
to the Indictment , Mr. Oldfield said :

"I was connected with a small savings
bank In a suburb of Sioux City , which
passed Into the hands of a receiver shortly
after I came to Omaha this year. I knew
some such action would be taken at some-
time , but did not know what form It would
take. We had been trying to dltipcse of the
business , but without success. I wan one1 of
those misguided Individuals who consented
to act as the nominal head of a bank , con-
tenting

¬

myself to going out about once n
week to look Into the business. I have been
Indicted now for receiving deposits after
the bank became Insolvent , whereas. In fact ,

I never received a deposit for the bank In
any form or nt any time. The deposit I

was supposed to have received was alleged
to have been made during" December , and
about the time It Is alleged to .have been
made the bank examiner made an Investiga-
tion

¬

of the books of the bank and pronounced
the Institution In a sound and solvent con ¬

dition-
."The

.

assets of the bank are more than
double the amount of the liabilities. Many
good authorities in Sioux City have pro-

nounced
¬

about $18,000 of the assets as good ,

while the amount to only $10,000.-
Of

.

the deposits I personally own and con-

trol
¬

nearly one third , so that If there are
any great losses from the failure I will
como In for my share.-

"To
.

sum the whole matter up the Indict-
ment

¬

Is the result of contemptible spite-
work and nothing else , on the part of those
who are behind the case. The grand jury
Is made up largely of farmers , and the
parties urging the Indictment Inflamed the
passions of those members on the subject
of bankers and practically forced the In-

dictment.
¬

. The bank examiner who made
the examination testified that the bank was
solvent at the time it Is alleged J re-
ceived

¬

the deposit In question , but that
seemed to have no weight.-

"I
.

confess that I hadn't the least notion
that an indictment would bo returned
against me , for I knew there was absolutely
nothing upon which they could make u
case stick , but as I was disappointed In this
I will make a worm fight in the courts.
The case will bo pushed for trial at once ,

and If the men who have been Instrumental
In forcing the Indictment are sincere , they
will not stand the way of a speedy trial.-
Wo

.

hope to have the case called at the
present term of the court-

."There
.

Is nothing serious In the Indict-
ment

¬

, and It would cause me no uneasiness
except that it Is a Ilttla embarrassing at
this time , just after starting In business in-

Omaha. . But the trial will get the whole
matter right before the public and the
animus of the attack will bo apparent to-

everybody. ."

I.KW KI3IM1IA.V C01IHH TO TUIAI. .

SliiTliiiriic lliinlc' Itolilter-
wltli ICIllliiK CiiHlilcr Thorli. i.

MASON CITV , la. , March 22. (Special
Telegram. ) Lew Kelllhan , the Sherburne
bank robber and murderer , will be put on-

tiial at Fairmont tomorrow. Ho Is charged
with shooting and killing George It. Thor-
born , cashier of the * Dank of Sherburne.-
Kelllhan

.

is willing to plead guilty and re-

ceive
¬

o life sentence , but County Attorney
Vorels prefeiis to try the case on Us merits.
The Minnesota law makes any one who con-
spires

¬

to do an unlawful act from which the
taking of life results guilty of murder In
the first degree iml makes hanging the
penalty.-

H.
.

. G. McMillan of Hock Ilaplds Is defend-
ing

¬

Kelllhan. The accused saved the life of-

.McMillan's daughter a few years ago. She
was skating and broke through the Ice and
would have perished had It not been for the
bravery of young Kelllhan ,

WcliHlcr Cit'rt llnllroiul
WEBSTER CITY , la. , March 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) Olass meetings were held today
at Mulberry Center and In townships between
this placn and Hampton , to consider the rail ,
road proposition submitted to the people by-
the - officials of the Webster City & South-
western

¬

road. This road operates a 11 ie
from hero to Lchlgh , thirty miles , where cx-

tenhlve
-

coal mines are located , There is much
excitement at prcrent over the forty miles
of the road which was surveyed last nummer.-
A

.

well authenticated Tumor says that the
Chicago & Great Western will have a traffic
arrangement wltb the Webster City line ,
whereby trains will bo run direct to Chi-
cago

¬

over the new route from this point.
Officials of the Webster City & Southwestern
tonight say the work of bulld'lng will bo
commenced as &oon as the frost is out of
the ground.-

Hid.

.

. - to ( iiilfiiu ( o lie Murrlril.
DUBUQUE , Ift. , March 22. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) MUa Allyo Knight , daughter ot
President W. J , Knight of the Dubuque &
Sioux City railroad , and prominent In Roman
Catholic circles , and Emll Kleno , a young
merchant and mtvmber of an old and promi-
nent

¬

German family , rode over to Galena
this morning and were married by llcv , David
Clark of the Presbyterian church , and re-
turned

¬

to Dubuque at noon. The brlde'i
father had gone to Duluth , Minn. , and the
groom's family was unaware of the marriage
until an evening paper revealed the secret.

III' I

House Committee Finds jtle .Was Not in
League with B. and ; LV Lobby.

CENSUS DOODLING CHADS' FALL FLAT

Hciinrt AVI1I &nr tlini TlteKo IN >'o Sul-
intiintliil

-
(irnunil fiir-tiuv All-

.IrrcKiilnrlty (Iitrilnhec-
Illll

)

1'nxnvn , (
i. . 1

DES MOINES , March 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Speaker Dyers Is exonerated by the
special committee which Investigated the
building and loan lobby's charges against
him. The report was presented this after-
noon

¬

In the house- there having been no
forenoon session. It finds that the speaker
was not In league with the building and loan
people , that he made no pledges with refer-
ence

¬

to his committees , and that the lobby
did not In anyway Influence him.

The forenoon session of the senate was
given over to further consideration of the
criminal procedure law , In which the code
commission had Injected many new features.
Most of them wcro promptly rejected by the
senate on recommendation by the commit ¬

tee.
The liouso committee that has Investi-

gated
¬

the census will report soon , and will
find that thcro has been no substautlal
ground for the charges of Irregularity and
bootHug! In connection with the census.
Editors of the Register , Homestead and
Cedar Ilaplds Gazette were subpoenaed to
verify the charges they had made , but their
evidence proved that they knew nothing at-

all. . The report will conclude that the cen-
sus

¬

was mftdo unnecessarily expensive , but
will find little evidence of crookedness.

The house this afternoon reconsidered the
bill relatlvo to garnlshees and then , after
remodeling It , passed It again. The bill
relatlvo to mines and mining was amended
by Morrison of Kcokuk and passed. The
amendments force owners of mines to have
plats on exhibition. This Is to protect own-
ers

¬

of adjacent property. An amendment to
cut the expenses of the state mine Inspectors
to $1,500 was defeated.-

In
.

the afternoon the senate devoted the
tlmo to discussion of a proposition to amend
the law so that the county shall not pay
for the attorneys of persons accused of
crimes who are too poor to employ their
own counsel. The present law makes these
payments an obligation of the county. A
strong element of ihe lawyer members
wanted to wipe out the old law , but after
a contest they were defeated.

City I.nckN ft Feiy O III corn.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , March 22. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Missouri Valley Is having a little ex-

citement

¬

Incident to the appointment by the
city council of the heads of departments for
the ensuing year. At the annual meeting on
the evening ot the 15th lust , , they failed of
selecting city clerk , civil engineer , street
commissioner , water commissioner and water-
works engineer. As no., provision Is ..made-
In the city charter for appointments to these-
offices , and as It docs provide'that' they must
bo elected at the annual'Marcli' meeting , one
faction claims that the present Incumbents
holdi over until next March. 'The other fac-

tion
¬

, with the mayor at the head , believes
differently , and has Instituted proceedings
by warning the street commissioner to sus-
pend

¬

his operations , and It , through a com ¬

mittee. Is doing his work.

South Omaha News

President Mullaly occupied the chair at the
meeting of the council la't night. All mem-

bers were present , except Hughes , who Is out
of the city. ,( t

,, W. T. Graham protestedagainst a tax of

50.23 , which was assessed against his prop-

erty
¬

at Thirty-second nnd"X } streets', ' alleg-

ing
¬

that the charge was exhorbltant.
Garbage Master Lenagh asserted that the

charge was not unreasonably high and pro-

duced
¬

his books to show how much labor
had been performed.

Upon motion of Caldwell the protest was
overruled. '

Several other protests o a minor nature
wcro disposed of.

The ordinance creating the ofllco ot gar-
bage

-
Inspector , mention of which was made

In Monday evening's Bee , was read for the
first tlmo nnd referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee.-
An

.
ordinance waa Introduced at the In-

stance
¬

of the South Omaha Land company
providing for vacating all of the ground
lying west and northwest of the main tracks
of the 13. & M. railway , excepting a few
blocks In which lots have been sold. Ex-
Mayor Johnston , the local representative of

the land company , was present and explained
to the council that the land to bo vacated
was to be used for the raising of sugar beets
In connection with the new sugar beet fac-

tory
¬

which Is to be established here. Re-

ferred
¬

to the Judiciary committee.
Property owners petitioned for cross-

walks
¬

on the north side of M street , from
Thirteenth to Nineteenth street. Referred
to the committee on streets and alleys to
Investigate and report at the next meeting.

The council was notified that F. G. Wall-
weber had sued the city for $275 damages
to his property by reason of change of-

grade. . April 5 Is the date set for the bear-
ing

¬

of the case In the district court.
Treasurer Broadwell reported that $300 In-

terest
¬

would bo due on Intersection paving
bonds April 1 , and the clerk waa directed to
draw a .warrant ! for the amount.

Mayor Ensor's veto of the resolution award-
ing

¬

the viaduct repair contract to T. C.
McDonald was read. The mayor held that
the contract was illegal because McDonald
was not the lowest responsible bidder.

Caldwell moved that the veto lay over for
one week , but upon a vote the motion was
lost.

Schultz argued that If McDonald was
awarded the contract South Omaha labor
would bo employed , would not bo the
capo If an outsider was given the work. Ho
therefore moved that the veto be not sus-
tained.

¬

.

The question was then brought up as to
whether the council had. a right to award a
contract whers the bid exceeded the en-
gineer's

¬

estimate , as had been done In this
case , Caldwell wanted the attorney to give
an opln'lon' on that point.

City Attorney Montgomery gave an opinion
to the effect that no bid (n excess of the en-
gineer's

¬

estlmato could bo legally considered.
The bid In question waH $925 , which the en-
gineer's

¬

estlmato was $ SOO.t

The whole matter wad Mid over for one
week. ,4 ".' <

Schultz requested thai h'&peclal committee
bo appointed to Investigate rumors to the
effect that certain metnhfcf's

' had been out
electioneering lately. PrWluont Mullaly ap-
pointed

¬

Messrs , Schultz , Caldwell and
llyland on the committee1! *

Judges and clerks of ''election wcro op-
pointed as follows i-11

FIRST W .Rl >.

First Precinct Judg y ,( tJ , P. Haves , Ivor

Thomas , A. A , Tlbblts J , O. KaMimn , Hu-
bert

¬

Hrondwell ; clerks , James Chlznk ,

Charles Hcdllckn ,
Second Precinct Judge * , J. 11 , F.rlDn , P-

.Cockreel
.

, George Ilaworth , A. N. Vnrnant ,
M. Herfyj clerks , Jamea Carroll , H. C.-

Young1.
.

.

Third Precinct-Judges , 11. S.IKC , J. n.
Smith , L , C. Carpenter. W Whitten. J. J.
Gorman ! clerks. M. O. Uonncll. O. M. Mayf-
ield.

-
.

SECOND WAUt ) .

First Precinct Judge * , D. Cnllnhan , 11-

.W.
.

. Heed , J. Flcenec , Christ Uurke , Frank
Koutsky ; clerks , T. C. Kelly , C. Flchcr.

Second Precinct Judges , J. J. Looney ,
''M. Ncrad. J. SI. Tobias , T. U t'lilllln *
Frank Ncmcc ; clerks , J J. Mnly. Clus-

TMr'd Precinct-Judges , H. Heal W. Y.
Clayton , P. Dwyer James Kotcrn , I ) . Mer-
rill

¬

; clerks , J. J. tfclly , Arthur Ueldlng.
THIRD WA11D.

First Precinct Judges , 13d McOee , John
Mclntyre , Kd Krocgcr , C , A. Kvans. M.
Schwartz ; clerks. James nellly , Chris Raft.-

Stfcoml
.

Precinct Judges. Thomas O'Con ¬

nor, Joftn lllondln , H , O. Llrncmann J. C-
.Howley

.
, James Horn ; clerk? , Patrick O'Con ¬

nor, J , Lu Olscn.
FOURTH WATID.

Judges , T. Carroll , O. FUhor , J. Ander-
son

¬

, A. Smith , J. lirodrlck ; clerks , A , Slmrp.
D. McLean ,

Bids for painting the two viaducts were
referred to the committee on viaducts , street*
and alleys and opened , The bidders were :

Fred Lehman L street viaduct , $968 ; Q
street , $7C5 ; 0. E. Ulakcsley L. street , $965 ;

Q street , $865 ; Freelow & Stewart L street ,

$800 ; Q etrect , $1,050 ; A. W. Babcock L
street , $850 ; Q street , $1,050 ; F. J. Lewis L
street , $1,195 ; Q street , $ S45 ; National Oil
and Point company L street , $1,075 ; Q street ,

875.
The city engineer's estimate was 2150.
The council went Into committee of the

whole to consider the blda. Owing to the
fact that there Is no money In the fund to
pay for the work , Vansant wanted the mat-
ter

¬

postponed Indefinitely. Members of the
council did not know whether the mayor had
succeeded In borrowing the money to pay
for the work , and on this account action
was deferred until Thursday night , when a
special meeting will bo held.

City KoNHln.-
P.

.
. J , Dolan , Chicago , Is here on business.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S-

.King.
.

.

Ono of Miles Welch's children has pneu-
monia.

¬

.
Ell H. Doud , Doone , la. , la In the city on-

business. .

Governor Holcomb has signed the stock-
yards bill.

Terry Little , Lincoln , spent yesterday here-
with friends.-

A.

.

. J. Weeks , Schuyler , was a visitor In the
city yesterday.

Cattle were received yesterday from ton
different states.-

J.

.

. L. Harris , Chicago , Is hero looking after
business matters.

Herman Becman , Dakota City , Is here at-
tending

¬

to business.-
W.

.

. C. Harris , Sterling , Colo. , Is registered
at one of the hotels.

Only 102 cars , 2,978 feeders , were shipped
from this point last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Hamilton , DCS Molncs , is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. J. D. Bennett.-

R.

.

. F. Butler, Halley , Idaho , Is In the city
looking after property Interests.-

A
.

child of Mr. and Mrs. James Burns ,
Forty-first and T streets , has diphtheria.-

C.

.

. Morris , Rapid City , S. D. , brought three
cars of cattle to this market yesterday.

The new postolfico site will bo surveyed
today , preparatory to the drawing of the
plans.

There Is a scarcity of feeder cattle on
this market , the demand far exceeding the
supply.

John W. Gray has returned to his home
at Exlra , la. , after a visit with his brother ,
D. Gray.

The Sons Of Veterans meet tonight at
Woodman hall , over the South Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Agnew has purchased the house
at Twenty-third and N streets , occupied bj
George Karll.

Thomas Langan , one of Wood River's 'big
sheep feeders , Is hero looking after a four
car shipment of sheep.-

iMayor
.

Eneor and W. S. Babcock left yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for Clarks , Neb. , where
they will hunt ducks for a few days.

Children and matches caused a fire at J.Fitzgerald's bouse , Thirtieth and T streets ,
yesterday afternoon. No IOES to speak of.

Jack Rlley , Twenty-fifth and J streets , re-
turned

¬

yesterday afternoon from Colfax
Springs , la. , where ho went In hopes the
change would benefit his health.

Ground was broken yesterday for the ad-
dition

¬

to'the big sheep barn at the stock
yards. It Is expected that the necessary
grading will be completed In a few days
and then the building will commence. The
new structure will have a. capacity for 3,000
head of sheep.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard Meyers , Twenty-third and I
streets , gave an Initial tea to a number of
her friends Friday afternoon. The guests
were : Mesdames Montgomery , Crcssy , Cook ,

Holmes , "Watkins , Hayward , Sage , ''Hoglc ,

Schrei , Carl Smith , Fred Smith and Mrs-
.Eads

.

and daughter of Aurora.-

CliilniN

.

to Havf Ho.-ii .Shot.-
J.

.
. H. nidenour called at the police sta-

tion
¬

early this morning and said that about
11 o'clock , as he was entering his house
at 2033 North Twenty-first street , a couple
of unknown men sprang upon 'nlm and 0110-
of them shot at him twice. In proof of-
hlf statements he showed n overcoat and
ono beneath It which had been perforated
by a bullet.

THE ItlSALTV M All K 1ST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,
March 22 , 1S97 :

WARRANTY DERDS.
Keystone lodge , I O O F , to Omaha

lodge. No. 2 , I O O F. H % lot 4. block
24C , Omaha , and strip adjoining. . . . $ I

Nicholas Rumel nnd wlfo to M M-
Reed. . lot 9, block 9, B V Smltll'H. . 3,500-

G R Chamberlain to L M Genney , a
50 feet lot 29 , Burr Oak 200

Morris Morrison and wlfo to Fran-
cisco

¬
U.iwzl et al , lots S, 9 and 10 ,

block 2 , Morrison's add 00-
0Jcnn Jensen and wife to Abraham

Jackson , 25x55 feet near nw corner
lot SO , Hickory Place 1,200-

C Mittauor and husband to T II
Lyons , o 31 feet lot 13 , Paulson's add 1,200-

A M llnten and wife to 1 > I AKIIPW ,
nV lot 1C , block 112 , South Omaha. . 2,050

Joseph Yox to H H Mi-yer , lot 18 ,
block 7, Shrlvc-r Plnce 1,200-

M J Flaherty to S J Rotnwell , lot 8 ,

block S3 , South Omaha 7,000
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

Ballon
.

Hanking company to Calvin
Page , lots 4 and 5 , Remington's sub. .

Adclina Juhn to C Mlttnuer , o 31 feet
lot 13 , Paulsen'H add 10-

0DKUDS. .

Master In chancey to S B Halney ,
lot 1 , block IOT , Omaha 8,40-

0Samn
,

to E B DcG Tompkms , part lot
0 , Capitol add 3,600

Special master 'to W 1C Potter , re-
ceiver

¬

, loin 1 to 10 , block 1 , lots 4-

to 8 , 14 to 18 , and H& lots 19 and
20. block 2 , lot 10 , block 3 , Uworak'u
add 1,473

Sheriff to R 1C llrown , w feet lota
1 and 2. block 2 , Forest Hill 25

Hamo to Omalia. Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

, lots 8 , 9 and 10 , Honuvoir
Place 2,700

Total amount of transfers $31,0:0

K r Illllom and Nurvoui disorders such us Wind and I'.iln la the Stomach , Hick headache
Giddiness , Fullness and Htrolllng after meals , lilizlnoM and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , FluuhluK-
joflloat , Loss of Apputlto , Shortneisof BroiUli , Coulvonnst , Illotclioj on the Skin , Pisturbgd
Sleep , Frightful Dreutni , and all Nervous and Troinbllnu Sens itloa * , &c. , when tliuio symp-
toms

¬

are cnuioci by constipation , as most of them aro. HIE DRST DOSE WILL GIVE FtCLItf I-
NhUMY MhUICS. This U no fiction , Kvory iiifforer Is uurniMtly lavltod to try one box of tliojo-
1'llUund they will bo ackuotrlcdged to ! e-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
EOHAM'S

.
PILLS , taken as rt I roc to 3 , will quickly renUiro females to complete

health. They promptly remove obstructions or Irroxularltloa of tbo system. For a

WEAK STOMACH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LIVER
tboy nctllUomaxIc a fuw dosut will work woutlurj upan the VIUl organs ; strengthening themuiculitrSyUuni , rcstorlne tue long-loitcomploxlao , brinzln ; baok tlie keen edge of npuotlte ,

na urnuMnK with tne Itoiobuil of Health the whole physical oaurgf of tlio huiuua
frame. Tlioso are facts admitted by housundi , In all clasios of society , and ono of the bust
tuarantnrs to the Nervous and Uabllltuted U that Ueucli ia'a I'llli liuve tUe iArtfcst Halo
of ituy I'atent Slodlcluo la the WailU.

WITHOUT A RIVAL , Annual Sales oror 0,000,000, Boxed.
Bo at drugtor > . or will be cent by U, B. AgenU. V. F. & CO. , Canal6t < Nw York , BOB tp i Id, upon receipt of price , Dock iitt uyoa implication. ., . , . , . ,

BRING OUT OLD STANDARDS

Teutons Honor tbo Memory of the Late
Emperor , ffillitvra L

GERMANS CONTINUE THE CELEBRATIONS

Uvcrclxcn nt Itrrlln Co in in nice rrllli a-

Vlnlt o Ilic DM Knlnrr'n Tomb
Yoimur Kniiioror Ulvctt n-

llcarlj -

BERLIN , March 22. The ceremonies at-

tending
-

tbo centennial ot the birth ot Km-

perot
-

William I , grandfather of the present
emperor , which began yesterday and end
on Tuesday next , continued today , com-

mencing
¬

wltb an early visit of the emperor
and empress to the mausoleum otVllllnm
I. Thousands of people lined the I'est-
strRhe.

-

. which was brilliantly decorated from
the castle to the Ilradcnbur'g gat - Their
majesties , who received an ovation all along
the route , spent a ciuartcr ot an hour In-

nllent prayer nt the tomb and returned to-

IJcrlln eoon after 9 o'clock. The weather
WAS cloudy , but no rain fell. At 9 o'clock
the troops , decorated with the new memorial
medal , and detachments ot sailors took up
the positions aligned to them on Unter den
Linden , and at about 10:3u: a. in. the em-
peror

¬

, In the uniform ot the garde du corps ,

arrived and was welcomed with enthusiastic
hurrahs , "Hochs" and the waving of hand ¬

kerchiefs. The two eldest princes had
previously Joined the bodyguard company
ot the Fliat Regiment ot Guards.

After riding In front of the troops , his
majesty halted before his late grandfather's
palace and ordered the flags and standards
stored therein (which had been decorated
with branches ot laurel ) , to bo brought out.
The emperor then jode at the head of the
colots , and led the ttoops to festival square ,

MONUMENT IS UNVEILED.
The monument was unveiled at 11:30: a. m.

The royal personages wcro beneath n magnifi-
cent

¬

tent with embroidered hangings erected
In front of the main portal of the Schlo&s ,

facing the monument. They Included the
empress and ex-Empress Frederick , the kings
of Saxony and Wurtcmburg , the prince ie-
gent of Ilavarln , the grand duke of lladcn ,

grand duke of Ilcsso and others. Adjoining
this tent on both sides were grandstands for
the privileged spectators , who only numbered
about 3000. His majesty occupied a position
on horseback In front of the royal tent and
facing the monument. When all was ready
the drums and trumpets called to practice
and a special trumpet corps sounded the
hymn "Lobo den Herrcn , " after which Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Faber delivered a prayer , the trumpets
and drums following with a grand burst of-

music. . The emperor then ordered the mon-
ument

¬

to bo unveiled and troops presented
arms and there was a loud cheer from all
present. The massed bands played the
Prussian national anthem , a salute of 101
guns was fired from the Lustniarten adjoin-
ing

¬

and all the church bells of the city and
vicinity chimed In , In the general rejoicing.
These ceremonies ended with a choral by
the special trumpet corps and a march past
of the troops.

During the ceremony the colors and flags
captured from the French during the war of
1870-71 were displayed on both sides of the
monument and were flanked by a number
of cannon ornamented with oak leaves , also
raptured from the Frcnh. All the troops
taking part In the ceremony were under the
personal command of the emperor.

Grand Marshal Count von Kulcnberg has
been decorated by the emperor with the
Order of the Black Eaplc.

After the march past the troops the em-
peror

¬

, the two empresses and the German
princes walked In procession around the
monument and laid wreaths on the steps
In passing Prince Hohenlohe , the Imperial
chancellor , the two empresses bowed gra-
ciously.

¬

.

The whole affair was most Impressive
and was witnessed from a distance by enor-
mous

¬

crowds upon the roofs. In windows
and on the balconies of the , houses In the
vicinity. The Wllhclm order has been con-
ferred

¬

on Dr. von lloettlchcr , minister of
the Interior , and Dr. von Stephen , the sec-
retary

¬

for the posts and telegraphs.-

IX

.

MEMORY OF Iv.USUH WIMII2LM.

One Ilumlroiltli AiuilvprHtiry of Hie-
irent( Hmpcror'H Illrtli.

The 100th anniversary of the birth of
Kaiser Wllhclm I was celebrated last night
In the hall ot the Orpheus Singing society ,

near Howard and. Thirteenth streets , by the
Omaha Landwchr vereln. A couple of hun-
dred

¬

of the members of the society , their
families and friends , were gathered together
In the hall. The attendance included about a
score of the members of the Dennlngton-
Landwehr verein , who came attired In their
uniforms of the national colom.-

In
.

honor of the occasion the hall was
decorated to a considerable degree. The ban-
ners

¬

of the two associations represented
adorned the stage , which was further draped
with the colors of Germany and of the United
States. In a prominent spot In the center
was placed a big portrait of the revered em-
peror

-
in whose memory the entertainment

was being held.
The program of the evening was opened

with a selection by the Stelnhauscr orches-
tra

¬

, which furnished the music of the even ¬

ing. This was followed by a patriotic song ,

"Hlchto Dlch ouf Germanla , " from the
Orpheus Sii.ging society. An address of wel-
come

¬

was then made by Charles Boufller ,

who made a few remarks about the occasion
that was being celebrated. Ho also read a

Itching , acaly , bleeding palmi , tliapclcn nnllt ,
and painful Iliiftr cndi , plmplei , blackheads ,
oily , motliy ikln.dry , thin , and fulling liulr , Itch-
Ini

-

: , iicaly Bcalpi , all yield quickly to warm Imtbs
with CUTICUHA ESoir , nnd gentle nnolnuVj ; *

with CDTICUIU (ointment ; , the great tkln cure.-

Ii

.

lold Ihrotithout the wnrll. I'OTTIE Died HID Clliu-
.Cour..holf

.
I'ropi , Uo1011.

or * How to IVoduc. f cfl , WhlH Hindi ," lirt.

HIIMfTORiSSElw.1 ?
Quick as fin electric flash Collins'

QUICK ! Voltaic Electric Plasters relieve
nero lungs , backs , painful

QUICK ! kldnejsaching musclesutcrluo-
paius , and rheumatism.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . $100,000-
WK SOLICIT YOUIl IIU61MC89-
.WE

.
DESIRE YOUIl COLLUOTIONB.-

ONU
.

OP TIIU OLDEST UANICS IN IOWA,
B I'UR CEJ1T PAID OK TI1IU DUPOilTH ,

OALI> AND 8KB VB Ott WniTIO.-

O

.

- WWWXXW v> w w wwswvfc'v J

SPECIAL NOTICESi-
CC COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

UWKLLINOB. PIIU1T. AND OAItHUNlandH for gala or rent. Day & Hens , 39 J'turl-

FOH BALK-IJAHOATN ; MY MODKHN HHICK
residence. 62S 6th a e. , on motor line , nearBlitera' ickool ; aluo othtr bargains , J , l ( .
Davldion.

FOIl BALU , CIIEU' I'OJl CABII , MY IIL'SI.
dence property , IK Madlion nv . O , C. Taylor ,

nooM roil IXKNT , 723 IST AVU.

letter ot regret from Dr. PAD ! Grossman , who.-
w

.

to have- delivered the address of the
evening , but who WAS detained from Altcnd-

K by urgent buslncre.
This little speech was followed by nnothen-
Joctlon from theorchestw nnd the sing *

Ing of the "Wftcht flm llheln" by the Orpheus
Singing society. The entire Audience joined
In this patriotic hymn. The Address of the
evening wns delivered by I'rntik SchnAke-

o
,

dwelt upon the valiant deeds And the
wisdom of Ktnpcror William. At the con-
clusion

¬

of the program A dance was enjoyed.
The Omaha Landwchr vereln has thrco

members upon whom has been bestowed Iho
honor of the Iron cross. Prof. Stclnhauser
secured It for bravery at the battle of Sedan ,
Charles Schartow for his dpcdi At the bittla-
of Mnrs-lA-Tour , nnd Dr. Orossmnn for hi *
conduct throughout the Franco-German war.
The two former wcro present.

How Arc Your Kidneys ?
'

Ever Have Your Back Ache ?
Dr. Hobhs-

Spnragus Kidney
Pills

raaho IlenJthy K IJncra-
nud tha Hack Blronir-

Itonltlir
-

, Kidney * r-url ( th
. l leo ( luirfo-

o - nrl.l AnI nil other lolfous or

.
them , (A ; . nl o . T tlin iii U mim Inon-

lall'ti.
-

. lltlNIM llHlt.ll ll..lllll' I.O AMI H HUM IM-
O.Ifoir

.
MS rowm.iricif r "Un. llor.in LITTLB

lawnl'lLiy net promptly. Mililon'l nrll * .

tlOllllS niSMUDY CO. , Pnormntous , CnicAao.-

Dr.
.

. llol.bs Pills , For Sale By
KUHN A. CO. , PHARMACISTS ,

Cor. isth and Douglas Sts. . Omaha. N'rb.

Searlos-
Searlea

SPECIALISTS IM-

Ktrvous , liirooio-
uiid

Private Diseases.-

UBXUALLi

.

* .
All 1'ilvuto lt! si l-

umllHuordcrs of .Uo-

TrvMtuiout by mall
eoatuliatluu f r-

SYPHILIS

n nECTAt , ULcnns. iiTDnoci.-
VAntCOCEhH

.
permanently nnil uccmfullj

cur *] . Mtthod new and unfnlllnc

STRICTURE AND GLEET atcrflj-
By n w method without pain or cutting.

Call on or RdJrtu wish BtHmp ,

DL Scail&s & nu u.

G.W.PangIeM.D.TI-
IU

.
GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Render of DlHcnaeH of men and

women.P-
ROPRIUTOR

.
OI THK-

World's Herbal l > l ] ) cn ury of Me llclV7.-

I

.

CUKI ! Cutnrili of Head , Throat mi l-

f.unBB , Ol caucs of Kyo nud 15ar , Fits mid
Apoplexy , Heart , Mver nnd Kidney Discuses ,
IMubctcH , Hrljflit's DiecHbO , St. Vltus Dunce-
.Ithcmimtldtn

.
, Scrofula , Diopgy cuied without

lapping , 'JVpo Worms removed , nil chronic
Nervous and Private Dls _In young and-

mlddlouKCdmen. .

Only I'lijtlcliin who can
i
_

pi oporly euro .SYJ'IIII.IM
without destioylng tectii find bones. No incr *

cury orpolton mineral used.
The only I'hyplcluti who cnn tell what alia

you without asking u question.-
TboBo

.

nt a distance ecnd for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. 2 lor women.

All correspondence strictly confidential.
Medicine eeut by cxpiess.

Address nil letters to-

'G , W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
065 Itrondwiiy , COUNCIL IlMJl-TS , IA-

S37 Scnd 3-ccnt Btuuip for icu-

ly.fiMLWAI

.

TIME CARD
IIIUHL.INdtON & SIO. HlVlMc.lAirlvcs
lUiilo'i Depot , lotli & Maton KCu. | Omaha

8:35am: .Denver I xi.rc8. . !l:33um
4 : pm.HIK Hills , Mont & I'UKet Siul Hx. 4.05pm-
4:35l: m. . .Denver Uxprcta. . .. 4OSinn;

7:0.iin.: . . . Lincoln I.ucul (ex. Kumluy ) . . . , TMSimi-
2SSiim.: . . . Lincoln iMcal ( ux. Sumiay ) , . .ll:30um:

Leaven ICIIICAOO. HUKUNGION & Q.JArrlves"-
Oinalin ) Union Iip " . 10ih& Mneon tiu. | Omaha
G:0ipm: ! .ChlciiKo Vestibule. b:00um-
9Oiini

:
; .ClilcuRo Kxpn-KB. 4l; pir>

7iCiun.ChlcaKO & HI. LouU Kxprejg . . . 8:20am-
llMOarn

:. I'aclllc Junction Ujc.il. C:10pm:_.Kant Mill. 2Mpin-

JCHIf
:

AOO , Mil. . & ST. PAUL.IArrlvc-
tulOimilinUi| lon Depot , lotli & Mnson Om aha

3:30pm: Chlcugo I.lnillcil SOGjiu:
100.1 in. .ChlciiKo ixiirciB ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 321pjij-

ncaveTlCHIOAao"
;

& NOUTIMVKHT'N.IArrives"-
OmnhnjUiilon Depot , 10th ft Miiion Kin , | OinuhaO-

MO.uii * llantcrn rprcB9-
4Ciiin: VcBtlbuloU Llinl c _ . .

6Hpm fit. I'uul ixi u- MS . .
CilO.im St. 1'nul Llmlte.l. 0:05pm-
7jOani

:
; Hlniix City ly cal ll:10iim-

C30pm
:

; Oinalm-ChkuKO Hpcclal 800atl-
MUnnlirl

; <

Vulluy Local il:0am-
Huccpt

;

Kiinlay. " KKitpt Munday ,

JaTcs ICHICAQO , II. I. & PAriFIC [Arrive-
.Om.iliaUnlun

.
| Depot , lOtli & Munor. rits , Oinnli

IABT-

.10:40nm..Atlantic

: .

: Rxpreea (- - . Uumlny ) . . 635um;
700pm; Klvhl Kxpn-tB Silent4Opm.ClilcuK: ! < ' S'mtlliuieil I.lmllrd. . . .
< :Mm..Bt.raul| VenllUlle'l Limited. , . .

.
_

. .. Colorado 400pm-

iJavcs'l
;

C. . BT. P. . SI. & O. ( Arrives
Omalial Depot , ISth & Wcbfctc r Sts. | Omaha

l30nni.Bloux!; City I'.xprrm ( fx. rfun.llS5uin) :
S:16nm..Sioux: City . . . k:00pm:

. . . .Bt. 1'aul Limited 9:10am-

IxavcTT"
:

K. . i : & "Mu7 VALLKY. | ArrlveV-
Omalial Depot , ISIh Wenner tut. | Omaha
S.CCpin l'"aBl Mall ur.d Kxprrtu CiOOuin-
3.00pm. . . ( ux. Hat.Vyo. . Jlx. (ex Mon. ) . . . 600pm;
7 ; ! am..l'rrmont Local (Hundaya only ) . . .
7M: .un Noifolk Knprcur (ex. Bun ) lOiZSam-
Ctl.'ipm Bt. P.iul Ili rcei DjlOam-

Irfiiveu I K O, , BT. J. A C II. lArrlvc * '
OinalmlUnlon Depot , lOlii & Maven Bl > | Omaha
S.OJam. . . . .Kainus City Duy KxpretB.l-

O.OOpm
.

.K. C. NlKM ix l.i f. p. Triinn
Lenten I

Omalm
MJHSOUJtl ( Arrives

) Depot , IMh & Wflnlfr Hti. I Omaha

300pm.Ntliravku & Kunsau Llmlfud. . 12Upml-
OOpm

:
Kungan City KtireriSiCOain

2MC ) m.L.Nc'bratka I-ocnl ( ox. Bun 'i. _. tiiOOam-

Leiiven ] HIOUX CITY ; lArrlvm
Omalml Depot , 15th & WeUtIKIC

. I Omahu-

CilCpm Bt. I'aul Limited DilOa-

niOavri I BIOUX CITY & PACIKIC. ( Airlven-
OinalialUnlon Depot , 10th & Muton Btc j Omaha

C:40am Bt. Paul rumeiij-cr IlilOpm
730am; Bloux City Paticnifer VMvm-

Bt. . Paul Limited

- t'NION I'AriKIC. jArrUe-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maeon Bt > I Omaha
8:20am: Overland Limited. , 445pm-
ft:30pm.Ieat'ce

!

: & rUromiL'f Ex ( ex Bun ) . 9:00pm-
C:3Spmtirand

:
: Uland lixprecn ( ex. Bun. ) 3t)0pru-

iiOpm
:

Kail Mall lOigQui-

nUave | WARABII IIAIL.WAY. | Arrlve-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maion Ht > . | Omalu4-

'tOpm. . . . . . ll30arn-
4tCpm

;
: Ball ,


